Morri Coulter, O.D., P.C.
Rica Patnaik McRoy, O.D.
DOCTORS OF OPTOT,,IETRY
820O WHITESBURG DRIVE

HUNTSVILLE, ALABAIVA 35802

(256)880-8058

Patient lnformation

Medi@lSvslems539-7320

l'1800-2261

THANK YOU!

HEALTHHISTORY
Please take a moment to complete this medical

information. It will enable us to better help you. If you

have any questions, please ask Are you allergic to any:

DOB

Name

Have you ever been diagnosed or treated for any
of the following conditions:
Cataracts

N
Y
Y
N
Y
N
YN
YN
YN
YN
YN
YN
YN
YN
YN
YN

Glaucoma
Macular Deseneration
Lazy Eye (Amblyopia)
Eye Tum (Shabismus)

N
N
N
N
N

Food?

Y N

Ifso,

please list

lfso,

please list

Seasonal or Environmental

Y

Histoplasmosis or Toxoplasmosis
Eye or Head Injury
Comeal Dystrophy
Retinal Detachment
Other Eye Condition
Eye Surgery

Tobacco Use?

Dry Eye

!

N

I Never
Cunent

lfso.

[J Former

Smoker

nlease list

Smoker t]

Smokeless

Packs per Day

Alcohol Use?

llNone !

DiabeteVHypoglycemia

High Blood Pressure

Social use

il Above

Stroke

General Physician:

_

average

only !

use

Heart Disease/Other Heart Condition
Developmental Delays

D

l-2 drinks daily

Alcohol dependence

Thyroid
Blood Disorders

N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N

Hepatitis
Cancer/Chemo or Radiation

Last Physical Exam:

HlV/Venereal Disease

Arthritis

Are you wearing contacts?

Epilepsy

Multiple SclerosisAleurologic Condition
Emphysema/Asthma
High Cholesterol

N

I

N

English E Spanish

lAmerican Indian/Alaska Native
l-l Asian l l Black/African American
! Hisoanic ! lndian ! White

Current Pregnancy
TB/Sarcoidosis

!

Migraine
Autism

Native Hawaiian/Other Pacific Islander

Ethnicity:

Sleep Apnea

Please speci$:

Medication can affect your vision.

Preferred Language:

Y

Race:

ADD/ADHD

Have any immediate family members ever been diagnosed
with any ofthe above conditions?

Y

Y N

Iritis

Have you ever been diagnosed or treated
for any ofthe following:

Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
YN
YN
YN
YN
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y

Medicines?

Please

list ALL

medications including hormones, birth control, eye drops,
over the counter medications or vitamrns:

! HisDanic/Latino
! Native Hawaiiar/Other Pacihc lslander
I Not Hispanic or Latino
The information that I have given today is
correct to the best ofmy knoiwledse. lalso understand thal thi-s information will
be held in the strictest ofconfidence anq
it is mv responsibilitv to inform this
office bf anlv chaneel in mv medical
status. I auihorizeihe Docior/ Staffto

perlorm any necessary services. such as
dilation. that I mav n6ed durins diasnosis
and treatment with mv informe-d coisent.

Signature

Date

lnsurance lnformation
We will need to make a copy of all Insurance Cards. Our office accepts
assignment on the following insurances:
Blue Cross & Blue Shield of Alabama
Medicare
Southland National Insurance
Medicaid (For Existing Patients or lmmediate Family Members of Existing Patients)
Vision Service Plan
Vision Care Plan
Principal Mutual
United Health Care

We can usually give you an estimate of what we expect your insurance will
pay, the balance will be due at the time services are rendered.
You will receive a statement each month if your account has a balance. You
are responsible for payment if your insurance company denies payment for
any reason.
I have read and understand the above information. My signature on this form
will serve as a "Signature on File" for processing claim forms and as a release
of information to insurance carrier.

Signature

Date

/r,---4'!m-

DRS. COULTER, MCROY AND ASSOCIATES
8200 Whitesburg Drive
Huntsville, AL 35802
Telephone: (255) 880-8058

Name

DOB

Social Security #

I understand thatas part of my.healthcare, this organization oriqinateg and maintains health records describing my health history, symptoms,
examination and test results, diagnoses, tieatmenl and any plais for future care or treatment.
I understand that. if the Dersons or oroanizations I authorize to receive and/or use the orotected health information described below are not health olans.
he?lth care providers oihealth care clearinghouse-s subject to . fed-eral health informatrbn pnvacy laws, they may further disclose the protected health
information and it may no longer be protec[ed by federiil health information privacy laws.'

I understand tt
A basis for

..
.

A means o
A source

information serves as:
o mv care and treatment.

inicbtion amono the manv healthcare Drofessionals who contribute to mv care.
rtion for aoDlvin:o mv diadnosis and suioical informatjon to mv bill.
a third-Dai{y baver ean vEnfy that servides billed were actuallv orovided.
3althcaie opdrations such aS assessing care quality and revidrding the competence of healthcare

mav receive remuneration from use or disclosure of reouested information.
o a copy
0 recetve

in the event of a breach.

I understand that I mav revoke this authorization at anv time by oivinq written notice. However. I understand

that I mav nol revoke this authorization for
any actions taken.pefdre receipt of my.written notice td revoketh-ls aJthorizatron or if the coveaed entity had taken actrbn.in reliance thereon. In addition,
giving
I uhderstand that if I am
this aulhorization as a condition of obtaining insurance coverage, and lievoke this authorization, the insurance compani
has a right t0 contest my-claifis under the insurance policy.

Specifically describe the information to be used or disclosed, such as date(s) of service, level of delail io be released, origin of information,etc.)
The information will be used or disclosed for the followinq purDose ("at the request ofthe individual" is a sufficient descriotion of the Dumose
when an individual initiates the authorization and does no1, or'electd not to, prdvide a statement of the purpose):

I request the

following restrictions to the use or disclosure of my health information:

Name/ldentification of person(s) to whom the covered entity may make the requested use or disclosure:

Expiration date or event that relates to the individual or the purpose ofthe use or disclosure:

Signing this authorEition. is,not a condition. of treatment. My phys.rcian will not condition my treatment, payment _enrollment in a health plan or
l0r me. requesteo use 0[OrSclosure.excppt l1) ]t my lreatment ts related t0 research,
or {z) nealn care servrces are pr0vr0e0 Io me sorery I0r Ine purpose 0l crealng prolecleo nealm Intormatron tor disclosure t0 a thtrd party.
ellgLqlll.ly rPJ oenenlS (lI appllcaole) 0n wnelner I provloe aUmOnzalon

Individual Patient's Signature
I have had the chance to read and think aboutthe consent of this authorization form and I aoree with all statements made in this authorization. I understand that, by signing this form. I am confirming my authorization for use and/or disclosure oJ the protected health information describedlnlhia foim wilh
lne peopre an0/0r organrzalons name0 In nrs rorm.

x

Srgnarure 0l Paflenl0r Legal Hepresenlalrve

|

qqllqlyleqSg.fggglp! of the Notice of Privacy Practices form wfiich details how Protected Health Informatron may be used and disclosed, and

'--.------_
now I may access
X

mat Inrormaton.

Ooptos'
Retinal Exam
At Drs. Coulter, McRoy & Associates, PC, we pride ourselves on providing you with
the best possible standard ofcare. Because ofthis we offer the Optomap@ retinal exam.
This non-invasive imaging test allows the doctor to see a much more detailed view of the
retina than with traditional methods. The image becomes a permanent part of your
medical file allowing the doctor to make important comparisons year over year. In many
cases there will not bc a need to dilate after this process. Ifthe doctor determines that
there is a need for dilation and/or more detailed retinal view, this will be discussed during
your cxam.
These images

will help

see

early signs of many ocular conditions and systemic

diseases such as:
Glaucoma
Age related macular degeneration
High blood pressure

.
.
.
.
.

Diabetes

Retinal holes or detachments

The $29.00 fee for this procedure is a service that is not covered by insurance. Any
questions you have about the Optomap@ Retinal Exam can be directed to your doctor
during your examination. The doctor strongly believes that either traditional dilation OR
the Optomap@ Retinal Exam is an essential part ofyour comprehcnsive eye health exam
and recommends it for all patients once per year.

( ) YES: I understand
would like to have it

the importance of having the OPTOMAP Retinal Exam and
performed ($29 fee).

( ) NO: I elect to have my eyes dilated (no additional charge).

I understand that it will
light sensitivity and may blur my vision for about 2-4 hours. Also, I should not
operatc heavy equipment or drive an automobile until I feel safe to accomplish thesc
tasks. Any lasting affects such as redness and swelling or ocular pain should be reported
cause

as soon as oossible.

Patient signature:

date:

,tilh
'rtlp'

SyrCt"htr%l&',

{n

MORRI COULTER, O.D.
RIC/\ PATNAIK MCROY. O.D.

-&r*"ta, P.C

DocJoRs oF OPToMETRY

Parent Questionnaire
Date of Birth:
Reading Level:

Child's name:

_

School:
Please check

if your child reports or ifyou

Grade:
Teacher

or your child's teacher have noticed any

ofthe following:

Skips or rereads letters or words.
Complains ofbluned vision during reading or writing.
Complains ofbluned distance vision after much near work.
Complains ofheadaches associated with visual tasks.
Complains ofprint "running together" or 'Jumping".
Reports sensation ofeyes "not working together".
One eye turns in, out, up or down at any time.
Experiences unusual fatigue after visual concentralion.
Reports pain around or in the eyes at any time.
Reddened eyes or lids.
Excessive tearing ofeyes or rubs eyes frequently.

Blinks excessively.
Frowns, scowls, or squints with visual tasks.
Tilts or tums head while reading.
Closes or covers one eye in bright light or during visual tasks.
Moves head forward or backward while looking at a distant object.
Avoids close work.
Holds book too closely,
Reversals when reading (was/saw, on/no).
Uses finger as a marker when reading.
Transposition of letters or number (21 for l2).
Poor writing or handwriting.
Difficulty in copying flom blackboard to paper.
Developmental History

l.

Were there any complications with pregnancy or at birth? lfyes, please explain:

2.

Was there any use ofalcohol, drugs, medication, or cigarettes during pregnancy?

3.
4.
5.
6.

Ifyes, please explain:
At what age did your child walk?
ls speech adequate now?

Did the child have any early behavioral problems (temper tantrums, self-destructive behavior,

difficulty sleeping, etc.)? Ifyes, please explain:
Does your child frequently walk into things or trip?

General Health and Behavior
Have there been any severe childhood illnesses, high fever, injury or physical impairment?

l.

2.
3.

Ifyes, please explain:

_

Ifyes, please indicate how often and whether a
Has the child had any ear infections?
treatment was rec€ived:
Ifyes, please indicate when and the
Has your child ever had a neurological evaluation?
results.

_

Please tum sheet over to continue
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4.

What medications (such as penicillin, sulfonamide drugs) have been given and for what?

5.

ifyes, please
Has your child ever had a vision, speech or language evaluation or therapy?
indicate when and the results:
Does your child exhibit any tension behavior such as nail biting, eye blinking or rubbing,
Do these
lfso, when?
tantnrms, tongue chewing or lip biting, etc?
tension behaviors seem related to school, schoolwork or television?
What are your child's special interests?
Is your child good with his or her hands?
Does he or she like to participate in spois activities?
Does your family read alot?
Is there a family history ofsignificant reading, writing, or spelling difficulties?
Describe:
Who?
hyperactivity,
attention problems, or speech difficulties?
family
history
of
Is there a
Describe:
Who?

6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
I l.
12.

-

-

Educational Information

l.

2.
3.
4.

5.

At what age did yow child begin nursery school?

Kindergarten?
First Grade?
Ifyes, which:
Has your child ever repeated a grade?
ifyes,
Has your child had any evaluations (psychological, special educational, etc.)?
the
results:
when
and
indicate
Does your child receive any special services from the school (speech, language or reading
Ifyes, indicate the type and how often:
tutoring, etc.)?
Is your child in a specialized classroom setting? (self-contained, resource, etc.X

-

-

-

If yes, indicate the tlpe:

6.
7.

9.

hardest subject?
What is the easiest subject at school for your child?
What does your child renort about school or school work?
Please check yes ifyou or your child's teacher noticed any ofthe following about your child:
Leams better if assignments are read aloud?
Tries to "sound out" words yet struggles with even simple words?
Spells words the way they sound rather than the way they are spelled?
Reversals when writing b/d, P/q?
Seems to quickly forget how to spell wordsjust leamed?
Does your child like school?
Does your child like his/her teacher?
Is the teacher satisfied with your child's performanee?
Are you satisfied with your child's performance?
Is his/her school performance up to potential?
Is your child attending the grade level expected for his/her age?
Does your child read as 'vell as others in the same grade or as well as brothers and sisters?
Does your child have at least average intelligence?

Please indicate any additional information that you believe may be helpful

I hereby authorize Drs. Coulter, McRoy and Associates Eyecare to send a copy ofthe results ofthe
evaluation on my child to:
Narne
Name

Address
Address

Signed

Relationship

